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Helping improve patient outcomes in  
the Emergency Department

University of Leicester Hospitals NHS Trust 
had invested in Radiometer’s blood gas 
analysers and AQURE data management 
system for all its POC blood gas tests. 
For the opening of its new £48 million 
Emergency Department, the Trust asked 
Radiometer to ensure all blood gas results 
were seamlessly linked to an individual’s 

electronic patient record.

Patient safety and clinical governance are major priorities 
for any NHS Trust, so ensuring both the accuracy and speed 
of a test result, and its confirmed match to the patient is 
essential. With twenty four Radiometer ABL90 FLEX PLUS 
blood gas analysers linked by the AQURE Enterprise, the 
Trust wanted to ensure that blood gas tests could be 
ordered via its Sunquest Integrated Clinical Environment 
(ICE) EPR system. These would then be processed within the 
Emergency Department on the ABL90 FLEX PLUS analysers, 
and highly accurate results could then be accessed by the 
clinician via Sunquest ICE in as little as 1 min.
 

AQURE Enterprise has a number of features designed 
to improve patient safety, including unique barcode 
identifiers and rigorous checks between patient 
record and POC analysers, patient notes and samples. 
 
Quick, no fuss integration
The Trust had been working with another supplier to 
interface AQURE with Sunquest but had concerns about 
how the project was progressing.  Radiometer was asked 
to take over, and completed the complex integration 
project in just one month – one week ahead of schedule.  
Linda White, Project Manager, Information Management 
and Technology Department was impressed: “I have 
worked with many suppliers and it is not often you get one 
so responsive and with experts who fit in so well with our 
own team.”

Significant benefits for patient safety, efficiency and 
cost effectiveness
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To find out more about how Radiometer’s solutions can help your 
hospital improve governance, please visit: www.radiometer.co.uk 
or call 01293 517599

The AQURE Enterprise has improved some quality 
governance issues for point-of-care testing and 
supported the management of individual staff 
barcode issue to ensure full traceability for the 
patient test samples.

“ “

About the Hospital
- Covering three sites, Leicester General, Leicester Royal Infirmary       

  and Glenfield, the Trust is one of the largest and busiest in the     

  country serving one million residents

- Over 252,000 patients attended the Trust’s ED in 2015-16

- Leicester General (430 beds) – national centre for renal and  

  urology patients

- Leicester Royal Infirmary (1,000 beds) – Leicester’s only Emergency      

  Department and base for the Children’s Hospital 

- Glenfield (415 beds) – nationally-recognised medical care for  

   heart disease, lung cancer and breast care

- Access to cutting edge genetic medicine

- 1,000 clinical trials pa; key research centre into lifestyle, diabetes   

  and cardiorespiratory diseases

- Experimental Cancer Medicine Centre delivering new trials of new  

  cancer treatments
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